Kinder Registration
Kinder registration for the 20-21 school year is in full swing. Families who reside in our attendance area may register their kindergartners in the Caleb front office through January 28. Please check the district website to ensure you have all required documentation so your registration can be finalized within this window. If you live outside our attendance area (even if you have a sibling attending Caleb in another grade) and wish to register your kindergartener, please email Mrs. Hanson at erin-hanson@scusd.edu.

Round Table Pizza Fundraiser: TONIGHT
Enjoy dinner out while raising funds for Caleb at Round Table Pizza on Folsom Blvd. Dine in or take out, place a phone order or order online, then mention Caleb Greenwood to the cashier and a portion of the proceeds will benefit the school.

Kinder Winter Concert: January 23 @ 6pm
Join our kindergarteners for their first performance on our big stage in the multi-purpose room! Show begins at 6pm.

First-Sixth Grade Winter Concert: January 29 @ 6:15pm
Be sure to save the date for our First-Sixth Grade Winter Concert at 6:30pm on Wednesday, January 29 at Hiram Johnson High School. Students need to arrive by 6:15pm to join their classes for the show. This is a must-see event and all students are expected to participate!

Readathon: January 27-February 7
The Readathon starts January 27th! You should have received an email from 99 Pledges with directions for setting up your child’s personalized fundraising page. If you haven’t already, please share your student’s personalized fundraising URL via email, text and social media. Our goal is to raise $10K for a week of No Homework.

On Friday, January 31, we will announce our first Reading Bingo winners so turn in your Bingo Cards to the office. Students can play as many times as they want to earn a chance to win a $20 Barnes & Noble gift card. Encourage your reader to play Reading Bingo for a chance to win Barnes & Noble gift cards!

We need your donated books for the special event at the school on February 7th. Go through your bookcases and place your donations in the box in the hallway.

Barnes & Noble Book Fair:
Stop by the Barnes & Noble at Arden Fair Mall on Saturday, February 1 listen to story time with our kinder and primary teachers, listen to our band perform and watch our Frozen Jr cast perform. Then enjoy treats and shopping. A portion of your purchase will benefit Caleb Greenwood!

Upcoming Dates
Wed, Jan 22: Round Table Pizza Fundraiser
Thur, Jan 23: Kinder Winter Concert @ 6pm
Fri, Jan 24: Friday Sing K-2
Mon, Jan 27: 3rd Grade Planning
Tues, Jan 28: 5th/6th Health Education Parent Mtg 6-7:30
Wed, Jan 29: 1st-6th Winter Concert @ 6:15pm
Sat, Feb 1: Barnes & Noble Book Fair
Feb 3-7: 6th Grade to Sly Park
Wed, Feb 5: School Site Council 3-4
PTSO Meeting 6-7:30
Fri, Feb 7: Friday Sing & Student Recognition
5th Grade Planning
Readathon
Mon, Feb 10: Holiday
Fri, Feb 14: 6th Grade Planning
Mon, Feb 17: Holiday
Wed, Feb 19: 1st Grade Planning
Thur, Feb 20: 5th Grade Planning
Fri, Feb 21: 3rd Grade Planning
Mon, Feb 24: Symkowick-Rose to Rhoads
2nd Grade Planning
Tues, Feb 25: Mercado to Rhoads
Thur, Feb 27: 4th Grade Planning

Important Contacts
NEW Phone Number: 916-395-4515

Call in your absences by calling the main number and selecting #1 OR email absence date and reason to Lanetta-Johnson@scusd.edu

Reach PTSO for questions regarding events, fundraising and spiritwear at calebgreenwoodptso@gmail.com

For all other inquiries, email Office Manager Rosie Carrillo at Rosalva-Carrillo@scusd.edu

Sign up for the text reminders about events and happenings around campus by texting @calebg to 81010

Sign up to receive the Cougar Chronicle and other email blasts here: https://calebgreenwood.scusd.edu/overview/join-today
IB PYP ACTION LAUNCH!

January Learner Profile and Action Focus:

Knowledgeable Advocacy

In IB PYP, being Knowledgeable means we develop and use conceptual understanding by exploring knowledge across a range of disciplines. We also engage with issues and ideas that have local and global significance. This new learning may result in Action in the form of Advocacy -- seeking to ensure that people, particularly those who are most vulnerable in society, can have their voice heard on issues that are important to them. New knowledge may propel you to .... share your learning and concerns with family, friends, and all who will listen; send letters and emails to local and global officials to communicate your ideas; write articles and stories about issues important to you; give a speech and teach others about your cause; or maybe join others with similar passions to get your voices heard!

Talk with your family about what values your family holds and explore issues and topics that align with these values. Then do some research together to become Knowledgeable of that issue and then think of ways you can take Action by becoming Advocates for your cause!

Did you participate in the Women’s March and/or the March for the Dream this past 3-Day weekend?

Yes or no, here are some related Knowledgeable Advocates you and your family can explore together!

Rad American Women A – Z by Kate Schatz and Miriam Klein Stahl
Ages 6+

Voice of Freedom Fannie Lou Hamer
By Carole Boston Weatherford and Ekua Holmes
Ages 8 – 12

The Story of Ruby Bridges
By Dr Robert Coles M D
K – 6

My Brother Martin
by Christine King Farris
Preschool/Kinder

Help Caleb Greenwood Troop 3195 Build a Well!

Please help Caleb Greenwood Troop 3195 build a well to empower girls in our global community to make a better life for themselves and their families by visiting the video and campaign page below!

Troop 3195 Information Video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2FIapM2ERk6bml2dlQyS096azVRZjd4bFRLaGFjUUtUUoFj/view
Troop 3195 Campaign Page: https://thewaterproject.org/community/profile/troop-3195-campaign-for-water
Empowering Girls Through the Water Project: https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLDZXcv-vklkbQfI1a6qCjx3QxGCoP5x2NS5ktQmHJfC-0V6idq4GFk&feature=youtu.be